
Press 2 to Order Now 

4ptn serves 4-6 people  

FS serves 9-12 people   

PS serves 25-35 people 

PSD serves 50 people 

** 24 Hour Cancellation Notice is Required **  

Food orders subject to availability 

Our facility uses wheat flour, dairy, meat, seafood, soy and nut products. 

Menu items free of these ingredients are available however we can not    

guarantee the presence of trace amounts. 

Plates, Cutlery, Napkins, Cups & Serving Utensils are not included. 

Please inquire if needed. 

Any food related concerns must be communicated within 24hrs . You can 

email : orders@antipastos.ca or catering@antipastos.ca 



 

 

All Salads come with your choice of dressing. House, Ranch, Greek, Caesar, French, 
Italian or Bleu cheese. 

4ptn $16.99    FS $22.99    PS $41.99     PSD $53.49 

Italian Garden - romaine, iceberg, tomatoes, onion, cucumbers, carrots and radicchio. 

Potato 

FS $24.99 PS $53.99 PSD $77.49 or Per LB $7.49 

FS $39.49   PS $73.99  PSD $107.99 

Tri-Colour Fusilli Vinaigrette, or Greek Feta Pasta (1 day notice) 

Italian Seafood - shrimp, Pollock ,crab, sole and calamari in a lemon & red wine                        
vinaigrette.  $18.99 lb  (24hr notice, min 3lbs) 

No modifications please. 

 Signature Tuscan Garden Salad - Baby arugula, radicchio, fennel, shaved pecorino 
salad with house dressing.  FS $28.99   PS $53.99 

Caprese Salad - Medley of tomatoes, roasted red peppers and bocconcini salad with 
fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil.         FS $34.49   PS $64.99 

Family Size Penne with 9 Meatballs  $28.99 

 Gnocchi, Tortellini or Cavatelli instead  
$36.99 

4 - 6 Portion Homestyle penne                                                                          
4 - 6 Portion garden tossed salad                                                                    

9 Homestyle meatballs                                                                                      
4 Fresh dinner rolls  $35.99        

Feeds up to 15 People  

17lb Turkey  

 3lbs Stuffing  (breaded or sausage)                    

FS Roasted or Mashed Potatoes                        

FS Garden Salad                                                         

1 1/2 dozen dinner rolls                                   

Small dessert platter 

 

$249.99 

Feeds up to 15 People  

4P Sausage and Meatballs Mix                                  

PS Penne                                                                           

8 Roasted Chicken Quarters (16 pcs)                   

FS Roasted Potatoes                                                   

FS Sautéed Vegetables                                    

FS Garden Salad                                                 

1 1/2 dozen dinner rolls                                          

Small dessert platter 

$249.99 

Turkey  - Juicy roasted turkey, fully deboned and served with gravy.   

 FS 10lb bird yields 4lbs (up to 10ppl) $84.49       PS 15lb bird yields 6lbs (up to 20ppl) $128.99                                   
PSD 30lb bird yields 12lbs (up to 40ppl) $249.99 

Classic Sausage Stuffing or Bread Stuffing                             

 3lbs $22.49        5lbs $36.49       

HST Extra - Prices subject to change without notice 

Available yearly, 48 hours notice 

48 hours notice 

4ptn $25.99     FS $30.49     PS $54.99      PSD $77.49 

 

Press box - lettuce, cheddar cheese, tomato, carrot, cucumber, onion, beets, egg,         
pepperoncini & ham 

4ptn $23.49  FS $27.99  PS $53.49 PSD $66.49 

Chicken Caesar - romaine, skinless chicken, croutons, bacon, and parmesan cheese. 

4ptn $18.99     FS $25.99     PS $47.99      PSD $59.49 

Homestyle Cabbage Rolls - savoury pork, beef and rice pilaf stuffed savoy cabbage.                                           
FS $36.00(12)  PS $70.00(24)      

Eggplant Parmiggiano - eggplant  layered between sauce and cheese.                                               
FS $50.99   PS $115.49 

Shepherds Pie - meat, corn and mashed potatoes topped with cheddar cheese. Gravy on 
the side.   FS $45.49   PS $75.49 (24hr notice) 

Pierogies (baked or boiled) - potato & cheddar pierogies topped with fried onions and 
bacon, ($4.00 extra per tray) served with sour cream.                                                                      
4ptn $27.49 (24)     FS $49.99 (48)     PS $107.99 (120) 

Chicken or Beef Stirfry    4 ptn $32.49   FS $53.99    PS $101.99   PSD $161.99  
Vegetable Stifry -  FS $41.99   PS $76.99                

Rice Pilaf -  FS $22.49   PS $53.99   PSD $83.49             

Mushroom Risotto - FS $36.49   PS $72.99           

Caesar - romaine, bacon, croutons and parmesan cheese. 

Greek - lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, cucumber, bell peppers, feta and                      
kalamata olives. 

Julienne - lettuce, tomatoes, onions, carrot, cucumber, egg, ham, turkey and 
cheddar cheese. 

Italian Stuffed Peppers - Bell peppers with succulent, meat, rice and seasoning                             
FS (6pcs) $26.99   PS (12pcs) $53..99           



 

 

4P $19.49     FS $36.49     PS $47.99    PSD $71.99 

Grilled or Steamed Vegetables - broccoli, carrots, cauliflower and red & yellow                
peppers.    

Peas and Mushrooms - fresh peas, mushrooms and onions grilled to perfection.                        

Fire Roasted Vegetables - red & yellow peppers, zucchini, mushrooms, asparagus, 
fire roasted to perfection.              

4P $34.99   FS $52.99   PS $76.99   PSD $117.99 

Red Skin Roasted Potatoes  - red skin potatoes lightly seasoned and roasted.                                   
FS $36.49    PS $59.49    PSD $77.99                

Scalloped Potatoes - thinly sliced potatoes in a delicious creamy au gratin sauce.                      
FS $45.99    PS $79.99    PSD $110.99                  

Parisienne Potatoes - mini white pearl shaped potatoes seasoned and roasted to                   
perfection.     FS $37.99     PS $59.99     PSD $77.99              

Breaded Eggplant - sliced eggplant, seasoned, breaded and lightly fried  $2.99 per piece             

Fried Peppers & Onions - garden fresh red & green peppers, mixed with fried onions.             

Roasted Potatoes with Roasted Red Peppers - Ontario grown potatoes, seasoned and 
mixed with roasted red peppers and oven roasted.            

FS $41.99   PS $77.99   PSD $101.99 

Rapini -   sautéed fresh rapini  with garlic and extra virgin olive oil.                                                      
FS  $45.99   PS  $93.99   (seasonal availability)     

No modifications please. 

12 Slice with 2 items - $19.99                                                       

24 Slice with 3 items - $27.99                                               

Mediterranean Pizza (up to 5 items)                                                               

12 slice - $25.99   24 slice - $35.99 

Regular toppings - Cheese, pepperoni, mushrooms,  bacon, sausage, onions, 
peppers (red, green or hot) pineapple, ham, olives, tomato.  

Gourmet toppings Roasted red peppers, Feta cheese, Asiago, broccoli, pancetta, 
artichoke hearts, sundried tomato, chicken, anchovies, eggplant or ground beef. 

24 hours notice.  No modifications please. Minimum servings 12    

Salmon Steak - Seared Atlantic salmon steak with a balsamic vinegar glaze                                                
FS $74.49 (6 pcs)      PS $146.99 (12 pcs) 

Seafood Risotto - Risotto with crabmeat, mussels, shrimps, calamari and scallops in a 
velvety tomato sauce.  FS $69.49   PS $134.99 

No modifications please. 

Penne Vodka Rose - tossed with a vodka rose sauce with pancetta.                                                  
FS $44.99     PS $71.49         

Roasted Potatoes or Mashed Potatoes - PEI potatoes roasted or mashed.                                   
FS $29.99   PS $49.99    PS $65.49            

Porcini Mushroom Rice Balls (Arrancini) - In house prepared rice balls stuffed with Mon-
terey Jack cheese with marinara  sauce.        FS $41.99  (minimum order 12)  

Sweet Corn - Sweet corn niblets.   FS $28.99    PS $41.49   PSD $51.99                 

Extra toppings regular       12 slice  $1.99 each        24 slice $2.99 each 

 



 

 

Roast Beef - Tender sliced beef in our homemade mushroom gravy.                                         
F/S $61.99 (Feeds up to 15ppl, total 7lbs combined sliced roast beef & mushroom gravy)     

P/S $99.99 (Feeds up to 35ppl, total 12lbs combined sliced roast beef & mushroom gravy)    
PSD $159.99 (Feeds up to 60ppl, total 20lbs combined sliced roast beef & mushroom gravy) 

Roasted Chicken Quarters - Chicken thighs and leg roasted and seasoned to perfection!  
(1 qtr = 2 pieces)  PS $72.99 (12qtrs)  PSD $143.49 (24 qtrs) 

 Chicken Parmiggiana - Breaded chicken breast baked in our Homestyle sauce and  
covered in melted mozzarella cheese.           FS $32.49 (6 pcs)  PS $61.99 (12 pcs) 

Grilled Chicken - Skinless chicken barbequed and served plain, or with your choice of 
white mushroom cream sauce or mushroom gravy.  FS $37.49 (6 pcs)   PS $71.49 (12 pcs) 

Grilled Chicken Balsamic Glaze - Butterfly skinless chicken barbequed and finished with 
a balsamic glaze.   FS $39.49 (6 pcs)     PS $73.99 (12 pcs) 

 Honey Garlic Chicken - Chicken cubed and tossed in a savoury honey  garlic sauce.        
4P $37.49      FS $59.49      PS $101.99   

Veal Cutlet - Hand breaded veal cutlet baked and  seasoned to  perfection                                  
FS $ 33.99 (6pcs)   PS $61.49 (12 pcs) 

 Veal Parmiggiana - Hand breaded veal cutlet baked in our homestyle sauce and                 
covered in melted mozzarella cheese.      FS $34.99 (6 pcs)   PS $65.49 (12 pcs) 

 Breaded Chicken Breast - Baked seasoned breaded chicken breast.                                             
FS $30.49 (6 pcs)       PS $56.99 (12 pcs) 

Meatballs - Homestyle meatballs in our  Homestyle sauce. Ask about our Chicken, All Beef 
or Turkey meatballs.          4ptn (25) $28.99      FS (50) $50.99       PS (100) $96.49 

Roast Sausage - Oven roasted sausage available in hot, mild or calabrese.                                     
FS $69.99 (20 links)   PS $129.99 (40 links) 

Sausage and Meatball mix - Homestyle meatballs mixed with our fresh mild sausage 
smothered in our Homestyle sauce. 

4Ptn $39.99 (15 meatballs/20 sausage pcs)   FS $59.99 (30 meatballs/40 sausage pcs)          

PS $119.99 (60 meatballs/80 sausage pcs) 

Portuguese Style Chicken Cacciatore - Roasted chicken pieces with chorizio sausage,    
mushroom caps and peppers, stewed in a Spanish smoked paprika tomato sauce.                         

FS $40.49 6pcs     PS $77.99 12pcs (No modifications) 

Chicken Supreme a la Saltimbocca - Stuffed 9oz skin on chicken breast with asiago cheese 
stuffing and prosciutto wrapped.   FS $46.99 6pcs    PS $93.99 12pcs (No modifications) 

  Lasagna - Meat & Cheese, and Meat (no ricotta) Four Cheese, Vegetable or Spinach                  

4P $31.49   FS $50.99   PS $101.99 

 Meat/Cheese/Spinach     4P $39.99  FS $51.99  PS $106.99 

Gluten Free    4P $41.99    FS $53.99     PS $109.49 

Chicken     4P $41.99    FS $53.99     PS $109.49 

Penne, Spaghetti, Fettuccini, Rotini or Rigatoni  One of our fresh pastas in our homestyle 
sauce.  4P $15.99   FS $25.99    PS $47.99    PSD $60.49 

Pasta with Alfredo sauce - Your choice of the above pastas in our homemade Alfredo 
sauce. 4P $23.49    FS $40.49     PS $69.49    PSD $89.49 

Meat Penne - Fresh penne pasta tossed with ground beef in our Homestyle sauce.        
4P $22.49     FS $37.49      PS $66.49      PSD $83.49 

Cheese Tortellini (with Red Sauce) FS $28.99   PS $89.49  PSD $113.49 

Stuffed Shells - Meat, Cheese or Spinach   FS $41.99 (20)    PS $77.99 (50) 

Gnocchi - In Homestyle sauce    FS $37.99    PS $77.99    PSD $101.99 

Cavatelli - In Homestyle sauce    FS $37.99     PS $77.99     PSD $101.99 

Cannelloni - Meat or Cheese    FS $28.99 (8)     PS $71.99 (24) 

Ravioli - Meat or Cheese    FS $48.49    PS $89.49    PSD $113.49 

                                                         (Minimum quantities are required )                 

                                    Prime Rib - Boneless, Regular Cut 8oz portion     $18.49                                                                               
                                                     Thick King cut 12oz portion      $28.99 

                        Porchetta Boneless Skin on (10LBS min)                      $10.49LBS 

                                                  Roasted Ham                                            $11.49 LBS 

                              Meat on a Stick -  Pork & Veal, Chicken, or Turkey    $4.49 

Pasta Primavera - Fusilli mixed with sautéed garden vegetables, olive oil and                        
parm. cheese.   FS $36.49      PS $48.99      PSD $83.49 

Rice Flour Pasta     4Ptn $22.49     FS $37.49     PS $62.99     PSD $80.49 

Whole Wheat Pasta     4Ptn $17.49    FS $28.99     PS $51.99     PSD $65.49 



 

 

A large variety of custom platters for any occasion. 

Press 2 to Order Now 

www.antipastos.ca Fax: 905-641-1726 

12” (2-3 pounds, 10-15 people)………....$79.49 
16” (4-5 pounds, 15-20 people)….…….$130.49  
18” (6-8 pounds, 20-40 people)……..…$194.49 

Jumbo shrimp served with homemade seafood sauce 

Choose from: Pickles: Gherkins, bread and butter, dill or 
hot pepper rings. Olives - jumbo green stuffed, hot 

cracked, pitted Sicilian, Infornato calamate or black Greek. 
And choose one of the following: roasted red peppers, 
marinated mushrooms,  eggplant or mixed vegetable 

giardiniera 

8”    - Serves 6 - 8 people…………………....$20.99 
12” - Serves 10 - 15 people…………….…...$37.49  
16” - Serves 15 - 20 people……….…….…..$49.99  
18” - Serves 20 - 40 people………….………$61.99 

A Pumpernickel or Sourdough loaf surrounding a delicious 
spinach dip  

16oz - Serves 6 - 10 people……….…….…..$30.49  
48oz - Serves 15 - 20 people………….….…$43.49 

              $22.49 

Freshly made Focaccia bread  
served  with our home-style 
sauce for dipping. 

A selection of tarts, squares, 
cakes, crumble, brownies, 

bars and macaroons.                

8”       15 pieces …...……..………...…………....$16.49 
12”    30 pieces …….….......………….….…......$27.99  
16”    50 pieces …….…...……...………….….....$43.49  
18”    65 pieces …….…...………………....……..$57.99 

Fresh and moist, these cakes are made with the finest         
ingredients for an authentic Italian treat!                                 

Choose from White or Chocolate 

Small Slab…...$70.99          Large Slab…….$114.49 

Tiramisu                                                                  
10x10 (14 Pcs)……………………………………..... $80.49 
10x20 (24-36 Pcs) …………………………….……$153.49 

Venetian Cream Horns…………………………$3.49 ea  
Sicilian Cannoli …………………………………….$3.49 ea 
Portuguese Tarts ………………………………….$2.99 ea     

Choose from our quality in-store items to create a memorable 

basket for any occasion. Ready made baskets are available year 

round starting at $55.00 

** 24 Hour Cancellation Notice is Required **  

Food orders subject to availability 

Our facility uses wheat flour, dairy, meat, seafood, 

soy and nut products.  Menu items free of these 

ingredients are available however we can not            

guarantee the presence of trace amounts. 

Any food related concerns must be                          

communicated within 24hrs . You can email          

orders@antipastos.ca OR catering@antipastos.ca 

Number or pieces is approximate 

Gluten free Dessert Squares ………….$7.99 ea 

HST Extra - Prices subject to change without notice 



 

 

Includes: Pineapple, seedless grapes, watermelon,         

honeydew & cantaloupe. Garnished with strawberries, 

kiwi & oranges. Add 1/4 litre fruit dip for $7.49 

Choose from: Mild, medium & old cheddar, Swiss, brick, 
mozzarella, provolone, marble, havarti, gouda, and 

spiced havarti. (*Extra) Specialty Cheeses: Brie, asiago, 
bleu cheese, extra old cheddar, camembert, carmelized 

onion and provolone picante 

8”   5-10 people …………………....……………....$30.49 

12” Chunks……...$55.99         Sliced……..…..$41.99  

16” Chunks……...$67.49         Sliced………….$54.99  

18” Chunks…......$93.99         Sliced………….$67.49 

12” & 16” platter choose 3 cheeses, 3 fruits.  18” platter 3 cheese, 4 fruits 

Choose from the same cheese & fruit selections as 

above to create a custom made platter. 

12” 10-15 people……………………………..…..…$39.49   

16” 20-30 people……….…………………………….$57.99   

18” 40-50 people………….………………………….$70.99   

Prepared with premium market fresh available vegetables            

to include broccoli, cauliflower, baby carrots, English            

cucumber and coloured peppers.  Accompanied with       

2.2lbs (8”)          6 - 8 people             $20.99 

3.4lbs (12”)     10 - 15 people             $38.49 

6.6lbs (16”)          15 - 25 people             $50.99 

 10lbs (18”)          25 - 40 people             $63.49 

All sandwiches are priced per sandwich.  We recommend 

one sandwich per person. Choose one or an assortment of 

breads to create your custom platter. 

Cut in 4’s Cut in 2’s 

Focaccia……..…….$9.49          Kaisers…………….$6.99  
Sliced bread……...$5.99          Croissant………..$6.99 
Submarine…….….$9.49           Wraps…………....$8.49  

Pinwheel Sandwiches (cut in 8 pieces) 
A colourful platter of assorted tortilla bread sandwiches 

sliced and stuffed with your choice of meats and cheeses, 
served with a side of salsa for dipping.    $8.49 each 

For the same price as above, you may combine two of 
the following choices to 
create a combination 
platter,  cold cuts,         
vegetables, cheese, fruit 
or relish. See individual 
listings for selections. 

8”    6-8 people.…………………...……....$37.49 
12” 10-15 people…………..…….….......$74.99  
16” 20-30 people……...……...….…...$100.49  
18” 40-50 people….……………..….…..$124.99 

 

Choose 3 items from each group below: (styro  
platter has only 2 items from each category) 

1 )  Prosciutto, salami, capicolla, cacciatore               
2 ) Asiago, provolone, bleu cheese, brie,                                     
camembert, bocconcini.                                                
3)  Jumbo green stuffed, green cracked, pitted            
Sicilian, infornato, calamate, black Greek olives                       
4) Sundried tomatoes, artichoke hearts, roasted 
red peppers, marinated mushrooms, eggplant, 
mixed vegetable giardiniera.   

Choose any of our fillings or deli meats. Tuna,  chicken 
salad, egg salad, black forest ham, oven roasted turkey, 

roast beef, Genoa salami, corned beef, Montreal smoked 
meat, capicolla, porchetta or mortadella 

Sliced bread includes: white, whole wheat, 12 grain, rye 
& marble rye.    

Breaded eggplant & RRP Focaccia are $10.49 

4lbs(8”)             5 - 10 people  $25.p9 

6lbs (12”) 10 - 20 people  $39.49 

9lbs (16”) 20 - 40 people  $57.99 

13lbs (16”) 40 - 60 people  $77.99 

18lbs (18”) 60 - 80 people  $90.49 


